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1 FRESH LOT g
KING COTTDH- -

.

The Bitf Corner in January Attract-ln-s

Wide Attention.

lVlt. Airy Butter
JUST RECEIVED'

Closes Veslerder at Advaate. Wtlioa
the ''Cotton Wlxsard." a Cool

Chip. Rnshlnt: la Cot-

ton to Fill Rules.

Special to Jourual.
New Tokk, Jan. . Howard Wilton,

th bov "Cotton Wizard" who made

1 100.000 in a few minutes by his clever

Imanipulation of tbe cotton market, was

the most alert and actlve'fleuro to bo

Also lancy Fresh El. in Butter right from the dairy.

Fresh lot Ontariii Prepared ' urkwheat, and Old I ashioned

uckwheat; Fresh OriU and Big Tloiiiinv: Oatflakes loose and

in packages. Prunes, Dried Peaches und Apple, Nice Fresh

Canned Goods of all kinds.

Fulton Market Beef, Pickled liuniji Pork, lleinz's I iekles,
' aur Kraut, and iiuiiK'nnis good things to eat at prices which

will interest you.

found today on the floor of lha CJtlcn
exchange.
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r ! HACKBHRN'S. ! Tj

The young boyish appearance aland'

out in striking contrast to that of his

, And Other Itching Burning
j Scaly Eruptions with

Loss of Hair.

Speedy Cure Treatment SI.25,
Bath the affected parts with Hot Water and Cutlcura Soap, to cleanse
the) surface of crusts and scales, and soften the thickened' cuticle.
Dry, without hard rubbing, and apply Cutlcura Ointment freely, to
allay itching. Irritation, and Inflammation, and soothe and heal, and
lastly, take Cutlcura Resolvent, to cool and cleanse the blood. A
single set (price, $1,28) Is often sufficient to cure the most torturing,
disfiguring, and humiliating; skin, scalp, and blood humors, with loss
of hair, when all else falls.

This Bweet and wholesome treatment affords instant relief, permits
rest and sleep in the severest forms of eczema and other itching,
burning, and scaly humors of the skin, scalp, and blood, and points to
a speedy, permanent, and economical cure when all other remedies fail.

The agonizing itching and burning of the skin, as in eczema ; the
frightful scaling, as in psoriasis ; the loss of hair and crusting of the
scalp, as in scalled head ; the facial disfigurement, as in pimples and
ringworm ; the awful suffering' of infants and the anxiety of worn-o-

parents, as in milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum all demand a remedy
of almost superhuman virtues to successfully cope with them. That
Cdtioura remedies are such stands proven beyond all doubt. No
statement is made regarding them that is not justified by thc strongest
evidence. Tho purity and sweetness, the power to afford immediate
relief, the certainty of speedy and permanent cure, the absolute safety
and great economy, have made them the standard skin cures and
humor remedies of the civilized world.

venerable fellow brokers. With two

outstretched fingers of the right hand 2
n i J,be pencil the young man signals his

onicrs. A few years ago he was an of
fice boy in the Arm with which he It

WhS'Hl
efc SJHas!J. L. McMtllEL

now associated. Many speak of htm as

of the same caliber as Phillips, who
recently engineered the corn corner tn

Chicago. He has a strong voice of great
tenor quality that he uses effectively.
W ben asked to talk about his successful 'Phone m. 71 B
cotton corner ho said rapidly: "I'd like

to but am busy, got a good many orders,

have to watch them."
.Sunt. William V. King of the cotton

eicbange said: "Mr. Wilson is backed j. ArjdNEs,by strong German and English Interests
H has beeo buying cotton for a long

lluie." AM),IIKOAIl STREET, STKWAKT'S 01.1) SIParol, Ths Set, tl.li; mmlsUnt of Cutiocba Soap, 25o., ObticdiuOihtkint, 60o.,Ccm-n- u

Bbsolvht. too. Bold throughout tin world. Fotteb Dbuo ahii Cbm. Coup., BoleWhen thc gong sounded this morning ' free.crop jmsioo. - uow 10 tun uvsry uumor. Iiiv?ry, Feed, Vthe pit was crowded with the interest
centered ou the January trades. There 12 1 saOssLeRALEIGH. Kxeluuige .BIllS i Plf-HT-

l.

was a feeling that a number of shorts
wul uol covered and buylug might be
.yoked for either today or tomorrow. A

number of reports concerning cotton to
be hiought here wore In circulation, one

New Hospital Occupied. Rural Mall

School Books and State

Board.
Introduced Ycsterd3y in the Leg

5
wa, that some 8,000 bales from Fall

islature For Various Objects.
Hirer mlirht 00 expected. Several cot

av-vsar---ton firms slated that Southern cones-
Special to Journal.

HaleioH, Jan. 29 Today the Heua e

committee on privileges and elecilonspondonls bed wired them that cotton

Just pure good wholesome sweet butter
nothing more or less. Made by the most cleanly methods

a natural product retaining the very purity and flavor
of the clover fields.

Carefully packed in dainty one pound packages.

..us ou the way and due here today or took up the contested election rase of

anady vs. Currie, for the seat for Bla

den, Harnett and Sampson Tli" Demo-

crats claim that the ballot9 the Fusior.- -

One to Protect People Airaiust Bar-brs- .

To Trerent f lam Ulgtcluif

In Carteret. .Inn) Appoint-

ed Solleltor. Itnilroad
Tax Amount.

Special to Journal.
Hai.kihii, January '"I. A bill nt o

tomorrow. Every indication gives prom-

ise of about 100,000 bales bare before tbs
of tbe week. These repirts caused

less anxiety early among some of the

shorts and the market opened quietly at
about yesterday's prices. A few buying
orders from commission noises found

Ists used In Harnett and Hampson were
None genuine without

(lie signature of not of the slxe prescribed by law.
ST

The ordinance goesr SOLD BY Into effect Feb. 1. so st yet there have d iced In theSenatu toilay sMoas towns(J. II. PABKEB, Jr., llrol Nr. been no arrests. The police report a alone the line of lb) Great K&aiern railno ciod offered and January was bid
rapidly up to 11 7fl as compared with

ll.itf last night.
otable improvement of the cleanliness way to subscribe to slock

A bill Inlroduced proposes to createof side-walk-

The new hospital al the Soldiers'rbe comparative strength of Januar)
Largest

UOESESState board for examination of barbers
colten to other futures was taken to In- - Home Is now occupied. There are 11 In like the medical or pharmacy boards, tbi

iiinl l'im?t f

Also a oi
F.tc.

J.

ick .f

Line of Butrgicii, Wugona

it. ,ixi';s.
Hole that the ''Squeeze" was still in mates. Tbe old hospital has been aban- - Governor to appoint ono member, t lie Foiiinl New

hi

1'iTh.

if,' ( nrt
I'.ver

1 :irni
At thc Book Store iti other two to be choiea by lb barbersoned and will be later converted Into a

ormitoiy. Those are SO beds In the
progress and that some cotton remained
uncovered. Whether this interest ex-

isted in the form of a hundred bales
union, snd North Carolina lisrbjrs' As

new hospital. There is a son parlor in soclatloo. Tbe bill also contain, a p

Broad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.heic ami there or a heave shortage by vision reiardlni protection for comatoe bnlldlrg and his hss been furnished
by riyaoolh Cbspter, Daughters of tbe
Confederacy.

or two operators soon became a gloua dlscaxea st barbers' hands

was referred lo ths committee on publictopic of conversation on the floor of the
exchange. No information could be ob Gov. A j cock lodsy appointed dele- - heeltb.

IS roadway
FILES

at
Pliiladelplilu

Price.

rates from No.th Caiollna to thetained from the leaders of the manlpuli Bills were passed Incorporating lb
Uhsrlestoo sxposltlon.tlon, their Intentions having been care Piedmont and Alleghany railway and

The annual repo: I of the corporationfully concealed throughout tbe deal Southeast and Northwestern railway.
Petition waapresented from the JunliJsnuarv cotton closed at 1180 lo the commission Is cemp'eted and waa sent

Men's
Underwear

lo the Governor today.last trading. March at 938 and May al Order American Mecbsnlcs for lbs pro
Wall street and other commission Among today's ai rivals was ex-o- hlbltlon of tbe employment In c ittona. N. Ennett. !

YOU HAV'NT

BOUGHT YOUR

COAT
Niw I Your Opportu-
nity at out'

CLEARANCE

SALE

frees man W. T. Crawford of Waynes- - mills of children under twalre years o

vllle.
houses were the leading buyers of Jan-

uary yesterday. South purchased March

and Mav a a hedge sxalosl sales of
axe.

BUI Introduced lo irate lbThe report of rural firs delivery from

Raleigh has bea nude op. In August,pot cotton for export. Bine Hid ft and Atlantic ra'lwaj
A bill to forbid the employmentthe Srst delivery ber so. There are threeItu.TiMona Jan. 88 There was no

children under fourteen years r asuch fluotueilon on ths Baltimore cotton
1

roe tea. la August the nnmDerof pieces
of mail handled were 8,878; September
MSt; October .800j November 10,87;

over sixty hours weekly la fsc'. irle.market as occurred In New York, tbe Salebefore six s. m and after ten p mcauses for tbe changes not existing here.
The explanation accepted by Baltimore A bill was Introduced In lbs Sanate tDecember lO.tHO. The most remarkable

esUbllth Oie-Je- Scboo's In Oreolllbrokers was thai certain speculators lo thing oetslde of this great Increase Is

tbe laoieaee la tbe number of newspa Bills were d to auihorlie (Itwr,New York had obtained control of tbe
Jaouary cotton available there, aad tbe per enbeorlhert.

Maay newspapers sre heartily endoi- -aborts, not being able lo get possession

f Tailor Jtlnde Coats
Regard le of Crt.

D.F. JARVIS,
88 POLLOCI 8TIBET

20 PER GENT.alag the dog lax law. Ho are no; a few

farmers.

Villa In tuur bonils for puull- - Improvr.

meet anl to lncorKrai ilm iul(ili 'ro
)il Company. To ailnw rtoow Hill t"

tubrftltwl lo the Great Eastern Rallwsy.

A Ull was lotrwluced In the Houmio
locorportie the ftoow Baokinf and

trust t'xi. To sllow the lown of Bu
fort I' levy a special tax. A bill i

There It a bill before the bouse to re

of eoough cotton to make delivery
according to their eonlracu la tbe few

remaining days of this month, were
sqoesxed hard. Even If they had by
quickness of movement aad Iraasporte-ilo-a,

(often the oottoa to Mew Tork, It

store the Slate board of education all lit
old powers at to text books. There te al-- PIbill prerldlag that pebltc school

teachers, as a shall r -A Year's Hard RidingCLOU was declared, they coo Id sot hava paeaei to reretabllsh the offlci of ro'inty
treeanrrr la Hertford ronntvweighed, sampled aad graded with lbs oaeaead books. These teachers are re-

quired te take aa oath. Te this therebaa prowra tbat lb lliii.f yci UVJA bill was Introduced ' r blblt
bandWd by It the BEVT. My

will be added ae oath that foe the apace dredging for elams In t'artsrel cuintf
necessary oarllBcalloa to thai effeot be-

fore the month of Jaaary expiree. Aa
effort waa made le get cottoa wiih

I d It morr complete I baa any prcvlou.
Oovernar Avewk eppolau Armletedof two year they here aot beee d

la ear way with ety book pobyrer. I have escloelve ag nry (or
ones ef Rtlelgh, sol eiior ihls dlsirlci,weighers aad samples from DalUasote,

CEfJT.vice. W.Poerealg eel The Beilwets 20 PERIleal ag bees.bet It wat art Uoexfcl eaovgh oottoa
aad tbe reqaletla taas) ooeld b Spared There It sow ae tort of dosbt that

We have some good
BARGAINS in liens,
Youth & Boys Cloth-in- s:

to
Close Oat

will pay to Bute, Hiles lowss ad iun
ilea ITU ,000 dollar coder the new etthere will be If Sapertor Oeert dJelrleu.(cm the trad her lo aavs) the Hew

COLCNDIA, HAtlTTOM).
RAMBLFKS, OLKVELVM),

BTEAHKJI.BTlUCUag,
HOLE, CIUWFOKD.

XUOA.RA, 1DK4U .

VRrtKTTB, rE!UM
AND MARS M'.'VCLLK.

raateasteUaad alaftpay ell IbeetpeneeaYork shorts who Wert eaai ht, Messrs. ted that the Criminal Overt elrealu will

eeaboUehed. . Of U tisesssaieeet eaeee of their re. IPatth Headersoa thlpptd 400 20
There k greet te tlefeetloa el tbe feeta pea the order of ttelr New Tork not All our winter weight underwear now

per cent, less than regular prices.
property leeladlagireck, lobe esveeed
oely eeee Is 4 years U fnter.that the ux a meet eutver U at lastrespondeat.

leu ted.Now is the time to
get a Big Bargain as Men's Natural Wool, regular price $1,Xews reeebtd here todsy ef tbe erlll--

HTKefielrleg e Hpeeleltv.

W. T. KILL,
I lUrjrcle, Oflde, A mssaaltloe, (i repb

atBfcMaas. Jak Pristine. Rubber

Sblpptsx Boncs.t. AjBrlcft. 80ceel Meets ef Sheriff J.O. Weeteaef U- -

we are making room Naw Tom, fas, ft Three British eeeaiy. ;
( Beaetpe. ' army eBeera of the II emnet Depart- -lor Spring Goods. 80c

now,
Men's Ribbed Underwear, regular price

$1, now
Men's Ribbed Underwear, regular prica

76c. now

exeat arrived es the Ceaari eteeaahlel te 'aate ru., pi m, 0, v COUOH SYRUP
rans HaohlntJ Consbe,
kMln.U1real'sss If

(Jealllf aad not t,aaatli laakae 0
Wlu't Ltule tartf Risers texb ealaableEtreria today, ea rente fof Haw Or

Ulk Meet pills. r.aVDifyACe) 60cleans, whre each Will lake eoaased (
S eteessahls eartylag aboet 19) berMt

Prices Beduced 10
per cent. "

mmm & siipkirs,
i1 niddle 4rft

end taut boniht hi Eeases for
atoette Is ttoeth Afrlee. AtlogMbet

stonha asd Frnbebilae be a
few dare. Why tbem rUk
OotwmntpUn. a etow, enre
rWhf M Vr. Ball'sth 8ynp-- Prke, aso.
Vrm't tas Imposed npusv
aw taw a awxaxw a
s, r
ssii'i'iM 1 eninniiiaa.

B B

DAVENPORT
St SON,

Dettl AftjBtllllioU Telerjit.
, Csrtcaee, W, Jaa ere saeeabi

ef tbeOraed Arteyef tbe RepebUe
aboet l0Q0 Aatetlcee enlessle here

la

Men's Heavy Wool Underwear, regular
price $1.60, now $1.20

Wright's Health Underwear, fleece Hoed
regular price $1,76, now 1.40

Bost Quality Wool Underwear, regular

Wee perch seed for the British arts;
A five. .

UUeea,dled la ItXM Use la ear be

yeer t4 the etgaalteitoe we feeed aw n m, as ei.URKlCUBU GOODS. .
I Cerviegset,froejl 0 ep. ' ' ed. fttallsUett.ee- - thai TKIW.ALF.M VA 5 "U tfBf VcTT Urn.

peeeed swty dsrief tbe ytee aWhIt I 111 ' flslt'OaaJ, Jae, M'A die pate k ti the ml t mt aL .. - ,
Konb Cblaa Dslly .tte. ef this ettr. I The letreat eessbe W deetbe esripjicr mnwM.

prlc $2, now 1.60
Bcrivcn's Fatent Elastic Seam Drawers In all

sizes lrom SO to 44, roduced to GOo pair.
We hare only a fow sizes in each style lelt.

frosa Pehln. eerl that U flaae Cbee ( red It Urrre Q.TVMaae Post. Me l.
THE O-- K

Steam Laundry,eed 0. 8. Oveet foet. We. A
hwrlee 84. Onta4e ef Cbteea--e tbe

r Kalve ee torn, trot! e pet set
' - - -

fdvet Plated Iklvet sad Foika iroea
fist tea ae.

ftrlvet PVtd ay mm Ire te set sr.
" Hen free tie ts.

Hkite rwi4 ft on frets He es,
A few d IWetert tsAwkke IB be

eetdateiiet,
- AWe e fell lies ftfetflh se 4

; hie life being despaired of.. .
Cvryltlrt; Vee Went te Cat ms with the ttfet deatkt rate so come early so as to get'proper sies TheseII litlstlt, rea,f .C.

J Poet Ke, lt. ef Bohford, whkb lo
iwt.h terateie the peuie that i goods are bound to sell at above prices.tt ef He eteeibera.CASTOR I A

for InfaaU '4 C-!'- . "!. Tho abye prices are YOU CASH ONI Ye
The snnat avuk'nr. ae1lf aadI lev the Wet neve ea IM tse'tet fa

i CHEAP rOR CASH.

Oil Oeede sad T Ubersaea't 8orp"'
always e bead, '

Wiribeyyuer ftt, thkkeas. l.

Oil Berrale sxi DlsJm4 Berk
Tewsple, Cd Ts tad P1e Ts.
reel ef Middle A Wttt Side,

NKW m:KN, N. C.

aatSatila sr r i'',l"e evf itWd ks T n TlniTn At. Hrthe srvw. ' "

have OTMd t rUaataa I eeadrf at
e. tl Mi ll e M aVet the pesrwe-- s

-- . i el 8uw-ii- y tn elee.
w.r gaara1d. '

itl work ;.ad U f,4J U DATEPRf,
Kssagav.

A ftl Bee ef Sevdeeve ehkh will go LLUXL Vy V,J , Vj ,
i '

a k e a. ass- - ere,bS fof (be east. '

JeWnrs Tii'h lla,. ?ive It re: -

alee'. e4 . r''a, sv, eme
s4 skis i ihm. lUt it ef l!tat'',a
P 8 t .;(

re IK sj Jf- -

f'gnaire of V4fj'y. v.. w7 l Uiililll ianniMa. ,


